
      About Our May Speaker 

Gabriel Frank is the founder of Gardens By 
Gabriel, a design + build firm based on the cen-
tral coast known for its distinctive water wise 
landscapes. A graduate of the School of Profes-
sional Horticulture at the New York Botanical 
Garden, he has been honored by 
America in Bloom, Better Homes and Gardens, 
and Obispo Beautiful.  

Presentation: Striking Succulent Gardens:  
Dive into the bountiful world of succulent plants 
with landscaper Gabriel Frank as your 
guide. Take a virtual walk through garden im-
agery, highlighting 
essential succulent families and how to show-
case them in your own garden – from 
sensually soft echeveria aeonium rosettes to 
structurally stalwart aloes and 
agaves. Gabriel will elaborate on design princi-
ples, materials, and techniques to help 
gardeners with plots of any size to succeed in 
working with these water-wise allies.  

About His Book: 
      Striking Succulent Gardens 

Striking Succulent Gardens will inspire anyone who 
loves succulents, especially if you live where you 
can grow a whole garden of them. But for Frank 
they’re far more than just beautiful plants. He em-
phasizes their value for gardens where water is in-
creasingly scarce, as an ecologically sensitive and 
money-saving choice. His design advice is geared 
to the do-it-yourself gardener and to collectors who 
want their succulent gardens to have a strong, 
pleasing design, not be just a hodgepodge of cool 
plants. 
Standard 
concepts 
like rhythm, 
form, tex-
ture, con-
trast, and 
scale are 
helpfully 
illustrated 
with succu-
lent garden 
photos so 
you can 
understand 
just what 
he means.
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The Club desperately needs a Member to handle our Publicity for 
the Show and Sale . . Are you interested? 
Please Text harryharlow229@gmail.com

ON THE DRY SIDE           
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PLANT OF THE MONTH 

Echeveria: genus of about 
150 species of succulent plants in 
the stonecrop (Crassulaceae) family, 
native from Texas to Argentina. 
Many are popularly called hen-and-
chicks (along with Sempervivums) 
because of the way new plantlets, or 
offsets, develop in a cluster around 
the parent plant. Echeverias have 
also been called house leeks for their 
habit of growing on thatched roofs. The usually broad, fleshy leaves which have waxy, vel-
vety or powdery surfaces are often iridescent and sometimes red-edged when in bright 
sunlight. Echeverias are popular 
with collectors of succulent plants 
for their compact and symmetrical 
leaf rosette, prominent stalked in-
florescence and ease of cultivation.

The smaller species, such as the wax 
rosette (Echeveria ×gilva), 
the pearl echeveria (E. elegans; also 
called Mexican snowball), and 
the plush plant (E. pulvinata) are 
handsome as small pot plants or in 
dish gardens along with other suc-
culent species. Larger echeverias, 
such as E. gibbiflora , red echeveria 
(E. coccinea), and copper roses (E. 
multicaulis), are common in Mexi-
can and southwestern American gardens. 

Adapted from brittanica.com by Markus Mumper

Echeveria elegans

Echeveria pulvinata

Echeverria gibbilflora hybrid

Echeveria multicaulis

http://brittanica.com


CCCSS Meetings summary April 11, 2021 
General meeting: 

 53 “screens” in attendance 

• Harry opened the meeting with general announcements: 

o Richard Rowe, plant sale April 24 

o 41 plants in the plant giveaway today 

o Botanical Garden update:  Some donated money is leftover & will be used to buy 
plants. 

o You must be a business member to advertise is the Newsletter. New fiscal year 
starts July 1. 

o Show & Sale tentatively scheduled for September 24, 25, 26.  The S&S committee 
will start meeting in May to plan the event. 

o Plant giveaway & pick up information reviewed.  

• Bill Findley introduced Ann Erb  

o After a few technical glitches (Note:  Do not leave your Smartphone in the sun!), 
Ann gave a very interesting and informative demonstration on how to “Bonsai” 
succulent plants.  She reviewed which plants to choose, trimming techniques for 
foliage & roots and how to repot and secure the trimmed plant.  Thank you Ann!  
And thanks to John for the videography. 

• Gabriel Frank will be our speaker in May. 

• The plant giveaway went well.  Pick up is April 18 at the Odd Fellows Hall. 

Board of Directors Meeting: 

• SLOBG update:  We have $165 left over from donations.  Mary P is going to go to Native 
Sons to buy some plants for the garden.  The Garden is looking good.  The volunteer help 
is much appreciated. 

• Plant pickup went well.  Rob probably has enough plant stock for 2 more giveaways.  
Harry will ask for a few more donations of plants at the next meeting. 

• Vendors were notified for our tentative Sept dates for the Show & Sale.   

• Gene & Kathie have requested a dedicated email address for the “Ask Me” questions.  
Loring will work with our web master to set this up. 

• There was discussion on a future presentation on fertilization and pH balance for our 
plants.  Loring & Bill will work on this.  Rob suggested a speaker. 

• A new BOD should be seated in June.  All current members have agreed to stay on.  We 
still need someone for the open position of Publicity.  Please let the BOD know if you 
are interested in this position. 

• Harry is going to write to the Parking Authority for the City of SLO regarding the new re-
stricted parking on Dana Street. 

Submitted by Mary Harlow, Secretary

ANNOUNCEMENTS



ANNOUNCEMENTS - Continued

President’s Message May 2021 Newsletter 

Parking on the street in front of the Odd Fellows Hall has recently been posted as “by 
Permit only”.  Tenants of the Odd Fellows Hall are now excluded from on-street park-
ing. I have written a letter to the SLO City Parking Authority to challenge this restric-
tion, but have not heard back from them.  We may need your help if we cannot get an 
exception to this new parking rule.  Hopefully the good folks who reside on Dana Street 
will support us in using the street in front of the Hall one Sunday afternoon a month. 

The upcoming Show & Sale scheduled for September 24, 25, 26 will be getting orga-
nized in the next few months.  I expect everyone on staff will be fully vaccinated and 
that the County will allow us to have this event.  Rob has contacted the vendors and 
they are eager to participate. It will certainly be different to be in a room full of people 
again! 

Show & Sale rules state that you must have owned your plant for at least 6 months pri-
or to the Show.  We have a special award category for first time entries. Please consider 
entering a plant you love for us to see.  Hopefully we will have lots of plants to pur-
chase as well as a fabulous Show! 

After this month’s plant giveaway, we will be requesting plant donations again at the 
next plant pick up day (May 16). We will have a drive by area for giveaway plants to 
pick up and then volunteers will direct you to the plant donation site. Rob has reported 
that his usual sources for plant buying are depleted of specimen plants due to the pop-
ularity of gardening during the pandemic. 

We will also be having a book sale and signing by Gabriel Frank (our featured speaker 
this month) on plant pick up day.  Volunteers will direct you to his table as well. 

So….we’ll “see” you at the meeting on May 9th & hopefully really see you on May 16th 
for the plant pickup, plant donation & book signing event……Harry



MEMBERSHIP DUES NEWS 

The notification of membership status that went out on February 17 creat-
ed a little confusion, and we apologize.  To clear things up, the only mem-
bers needing to send in a payment now are those whose membership was 
shown to have expired on 6/31/2020. 

• If you have sent in your payment, thank you. 

• If your expiration date was shown as 6/31/2021 and you sent a pay-
ment, you have been credited for the 2021/2022 year, and will not 
need to pay this coming June. 

• Another update on membership status will be sent in June, so every-
one will know their status before the end of this membership year. 

Please welcome Laura Oliver as the new Membership Chairperson.  She is 
taking over as Terry Skillin steps down.  Thank you Terry for filling this im-
portant job for the club over the last year! 

Any membership dues should now be paid to: 

CCCSS     Dues are: 
c/o Laura Oliver    Individual $20 
1585 Saratoga Ave   Family $25 
      Business $40 

Grover Beach, CA 93433  ph 310-951-0591

ANNOUNCEMENTS



ANNOUNCEMENTS

Botanical garden update from Mary Peracca:
The garden crew has been busy planting new succulents at the 
garden. We have all brought in new plants from our gardens. I 
was able to buy 10 Dudleya brittonias from Native Sons Nurs-
ery. The funds for this came from the cinder money all of you 
donated when you picked up your raffle plants! Thanks for your 
contribution to the garden project. You can see three of the 
Dudleyas in this photo. The other plants are Cotelydon orbicula-
ta and Scencio ser-
pens. We will contin-
ue to add plants to 
the aloe garden area 
as well as the am-
phitheater area.

Mary



ANNOUNCEMENTS—ContinuedANNOUNCEMENTS—Continued

CCCSS ASK ME TABLE GOES VIRTUAL!!! 
Do you have a prickly cactus question or a squishy succulent issue? The CCCSS ASK ME TABLE is going 
VIRTUAL! You can now send your questions to our venerable expert Cactophile Gene Schroeder and 
Succulentophile Kathie Matsuyama. Due to the overwhelming number of ASK ME requests we are 
receiving you must be an Active Member of CCCSS to participate. 

Examples of issues we will try to help with include: 

• ID of Plants (provide 3 photos of the plant: 1) close-up of 
leaves, flowers, spines; 2) general photo of the plant with 
something in the photo that indicates scale….a ruler, soda 
can or credit card; and 3) a photo of the plant in its envi-
ronment (is the plant in full sun, under a porch, planted in 
the landscape?) 

• Watering & Light Requirements 

• Feeding & Fertilization 

• Pests & Problems 

• Soil & Amendments 

• Propagation 

Please email good photos of your plant. Also provide all the background information you 
think necessary to help us answer your question. Tell us which city you live in; microclimates 
in our region provide vastly different growing conditions! We will email you with our 
thoughts. Your plant question might be featured in a future ASK ME TABLE Newsletter col-
umn! 

Don’t forget to renew your CCCSS membership today! And 
send your ASK ME questions to Gene Schroeder and 
Kathie Matsuyama at: AskMe@centralcoastcactus.org 

Happy Growing!

Cheiridopsis sp.

Aloe pseudorubroviolacea

Photos by Kathie Matsuyama

?

mailto:AskMe@centralcoastcactus.org


ANNOUNCEMENTS—Continued

ASK ME TABLE . .  

Hi Gene,
Can you help me ID these 2 cactus? To know the genus would help me better care for them.  
They grow in a small 18' x 10' greenhouse in Los Osos.
After several years, neither have bloomed.
Thank you,
Laurel Carlisle

The first plant is most 
likely Ferocactus 
macrodiscus … a bit too 
young to flower but the 
flattened lower spine 
and single central spine 
are pretty good ID 
points. 

Check here for info:
https://worldofsucculents.com/ferocactus-macrodiscus/

The second is just a guess but likely a Gymnocalycium … species undetermined without flow-
ers!  Once it flowers … likely late summer, send us another image!
 
Cheers … Gene

?

https://worldofsucculents.com/ferocactus-macrodiscus/


ANNOUNCEMENTS—Continued

ASK ME TABLE . .  
Kathie, I was told this is a 'true' aloe vera; I'm puzzled with the pups which are developing 
off the main stem rather than away from the mother plant. Any ideas?

Hi Gary:

My “partner in crime” at the “Vir-
tual Ask Me Table” is Gene 
Schroeder. He has been grow-
ing cactus and succulents for 
decades. Although he is hands 
down our resident cactus expert 
in the CCCSS club, he is also 
extremely knowledgeable about 
Aloes. 
 
He says that Aloe vera has 
been in cultivation for so long 
that there is a fair degree of 
variability in the species. There-
fore, in his opinion, if the your plant fits the accepted Aloe vera description: leaf details 
(form, count, edge detail-teeth, and size); inflorescence detail (structure, flower detail in-
cluding color), then he would call it a normal form
 
Aloe vera will normally form offsets at root level but .....if grown in a situation with inade-
quate root room - like a seriously undersize pot, it is not unusual to see offsets coming 
from what is normally a stemless plant. Since Aloe vera usually forms large clumps you 
need to give it room to do so.
 
But, since your plant is growing in the ground and not subjected to inadequate root room, 
that doesn’t really explain the offsets on the stem. I spent some time googling the topic to 
see what I could find. Unfortunately, nothing came up that directly addressed your exact 
situation. 
 
At the end of the day, I guess you are lucky to have a rapidly pupping Aloe vera to use in 
your garden and share with your friends. When I taught Lifelong Learner classes on grow-
ing succulents in containers and the landscape, I told my seminar participants the one 
Aloe they should all grow at home is Aloe vera. Its ability to stop the pain of a kitchen burn 
and reduce the size of the resulting blister is unparalleled!
 
Thanks for your question, Gary. 
Kathie Matsuyama 

?



IS MY PLANT PROBLEM INSECTS OR WEATHER 
DAMAGE?? 

The Virtual ASK ME TABLE received a question from Darlene 
regarding the pitted leaves on her plants. Was this caused by 
insects or environmental damage? 

Gene quickly id’d this as a classic case of hail damage. If you 
look at the underside of your plant’s leaves you can verify this. 
Pitting will occur on the top of the leaves, none underneath. 
New growth shows no pitting, but damaged leaves will not re-
cover. Pruning back or removing damaged leaves will encour-
age new growth. 

ASK ME TABLE’s Kathie Matsuyama lives on a Nipomo ridge where frost or hail is extremely rare. 
But she can get “hail” damage when the air around her house is cold and foggy. It drips onto 
plants when overnight temps get very cold and creates the same kind of damage seen on plants 
subjected to hail.

ASK ME TABLE’s Gene Schroeder lives within walking dis-
tance from Kathie’s house but down a very steep 
road. Remember that warm air rises and cold air 
sinks. Gene can get heavy frost at his house as 
seen in his February photo. It looks like snow! Mi-
croclimates matter! 

It can help to shelter your plants with frost cloth 
from your hardware store when temps will be close 
to freezing. Frost blankets work by excluding cold 
air and creating an insulating air pocket around plants. Heat 
from soil, which is warmer than air, is trapped beneath the 
cloth and held near plants. 

Remember wet and cold succulents can become dead succu-
lents very quickly! Water carefully and infrequently in the win-
ter. Many succulents and cactus are winter dormant or need 
less water than in warmer months. Know your plants; watering 
is dependent on species and where plants originate from.

For more info: Managing Pests in Gardens: Environmental Factors: Hail—UC IPM (ucanr.edu)

Do you have a question for the ASK ME TABLE? If you are a CCCSS member send your question 
to Gene Schroeder and Kathie Matsuyama at: AskMe@centralcoastcactus.org 

Happy Growing!

ANNOUNCEMENTS—Continued
ASK ME TABLE . . ?

http://ipm.ucanr.edu/PMG/GARDEN/ENVIRON/hail.html
mailto:AskMe@centralcoastcactus.org


ANNOUNCEMENTS—Continued

Upcoming Events at SLOBG: Spring Plant Sale, Art in the 
Garden, and Mother's Day BBQ

Spring Plant Sale: April 30 - May 2, 10 AM - 5 PM 
  
Looking for some new color to add to your garden? Come visit 
SLOBG's Spring Plant Sale and find the perfect plant for your 
home! The sale will feature plants from Mediter-
ranean climate zones that are ideally suited for our 
own California Central Coast climate.  
  
Friday, April 30 will be open to Garden Members 
only and will receive 15% all plants. The sale is 
open to the public Saturday, May 1 and Sunday, 
May 2! Click here for more information on the 
event or visit slobg.org. 

Art in the Garden: April 30 - May 16, Thurs-
days through Sundays, 11 AM - 5 PM 
  
The 2021 Art in the Garden art show features 14 well-respected 
local artists. This show will include jewelry, glass, paintings, 
wood, ceramics, photographs and more. Visitors will find art for 
the home and garden, unique hostess gifts, as well as one-of-

a-kind jewelry. There will be something for everyone! 
  
The art show is free to attend and will be held in the Oak 
Glen Pavilion near the main office building. To check out 
featured artists, artist demonstrations, and food truck times, 
click here or visit slobg.org! 

http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZuMl2-2BObGrIqIilLnSbmsp29YPN7Equ-2F9To560hdWPj9HbC9HfoRRNQP9CYnxwJeAQ-3D-3DHTSF_5UqYzJRKvXPHq6wDrIbuRbkeJnEb18KL0JJh8G5tB5D3T-2Fqlv43yfEF4edWpTWuiImCiKq4CDkzbgskFHkVJXdGOr6PS7wKvanPB6SzOq84FTKNHQa7udKQTbrzyvPmkXX96VU3NEpgMJLIGLG2635wE3CNk1VVCO-2FEoTEJahGKqnDRPfw5earJkMvIjQRbYVth3QCK0Qifi83NVsVFBjbBe55YQ7bid1GcdSBnvJ5VJ-2FPD2GDKmsZA5OQwUWlYUEEuNlKMqNvNItacTQlk77ubl-2F0z6hTymyFv4UuW5C2A-2BDazxYS65fUOIhRLbhtD88mQJRx4hS4m5lHB-2F2GcAW8yJZNXCtkKVmSsOZVLmPaY-3D
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZnCu9gzkRkJZKWcybKapH8M-3DTtT7_5UqYzJRKvXPHq6wDrIbuRbkeJnEb18KL0JJh8G5tB5D3T-2Fqlv43yfEF4edWpTWuiImCiKq4CDkzbgskFHkVJXdGOr6PS7wKvanPB6SzOq84FTKNHQa7udKQTbrzyvPmkXX96VU3NEpgMJLIGLG2635wE3CNk1VVCO-2FEoTEJahGKsEo3O323YSvVRGHvHXc06gn6RSKy9-2BcRlPzRXKwPcUBlQBJfkZFxw5pDTSZhhQRir01xplG0LRM67jcnIhp1mzlN8bZod0b7PqHJA1ldRHBD4fNe7jQ0GMm8KCrk6rmMxfdrxLlSymMCvAhnBbg9Ffgxp4lMzo09SYyS55ZXUDj9gjYg870G2-2BvDgy05qPxo-3D
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZuMl2-2BObGrIqIilLnSbmsp0SiYb-2FZj9ZHb5pYMePn2BC80kTGzbtgmw0jr62Sb3bLw-3D-3DDkpg_5UqYzJRKvXPHq6wDrIbuRbkeJnEb18KL0JJh8G5tB5D3T-2Fqlv43yfEF4edWpTWuiImCiKq4CDkzbgskFHkVJXdGOr6PS7wKvanPB6SzOq84FTKNHQa7udKQTbrzyvPmkXX96VU3NEpgMJLIGLG2635wE3CNk1VVCO-2FEoTEJahGLtrIjUtPaZsvhgCZ8IAjnCBRXzQwMSH-2FGvPu4b-2Bqol-2B7ayOdetuc42IO9pAirMbcLiSrK5f6kjcqYtXZD5-2FDCUODDP5XZ9r-2FIltA8aaDRaEVaUjY-2FSiYbcPrxA3VHr2Ro7ks-2FfXChyJK8yCBnqN4RZxcrQpwItqhoJ0MVCru3TPT4FrdlSQV3Rdy1kCorBiIA-3D
http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=VAGGw4zHikj3d-2F5242H3ZnCu9gzkRkJZKWcybKapH8M-3DY6ma_5UqYzJRKvXPHq6wDrIbuRbkeJnEb18KL0JJh8G5tB5D3T-2Fqlv43yfEF4edWpTWuiImCiKq4CDkzbgskFHkVJXdGOr6PS7wKvanPB6SzOq84FTKNHQa7udKQTbrzyvPmkXX96VU3NEpgMJLIGLG2635wE3CNk1VVCO-2FEoTEJahGJOLpTWIQHKNu9a2ihhPERSIWbZHR9koRfhf3j4wJTNZoxoX2QLc8w-2BHWxmrSXNpt8yIW46b3ET0NveoP8t35k447ZQTllqvXhNko4v6o3ixiY24kdLHDAqgMUQ5HIMrhZARZGcA1cIT2KqtP6wCjp-2FoAjQjtHYMUZu4kengaaxoND8xtsxRdSG0wfOGaazBuw-3D


San Luis Obispo Botanical Garden Presents: 
Mother’s Day BBQ at the Garden! 

SAN LUIS OBISPO, CA – Pack your picnic blan-
ket and join us for our Mother’s Day BBQ Sunday, 
May 9th at SLO Botanical Garden! Treat Mom to a 
choice of tri-tip, chicken, or vegetarian meals for 
two. Pick up your food between 2 PM - 4 PM and enjoy live music by multi-
genre violinist Brynn Albanese! The Garden will be open until sunset for guests 
to picnic. 

Place your order(s) by noon on Monday, May 3rd. Meals 
are $35 for Garden Members and $40 for non-members. 
Your purchase comes with one free admission to the Garden 
($5 value) and a complimentary succulent plant for Mom! 
Wine and non-alcoholic beverages will be available for 
purchase. Click here to place your order now!  
Event & Meal Order URL: https://www.s-
lobg.org/calendar/bbq 
Contact phone number: (805) 541-1400 

For more information on the event, visit slobg.org and view 
our event calendar. 

About San Luis Obispo Botanical Garden 

The San Luis Obispo Botanical Garden is a non-profit organization that showcases plants from 
Mediterranean climates throughout the world. Through its programs and facilities, the Garden 
fosters an appreciation and understanding of the relationship between people and nature and 
encourages a sense of stewardship for the natural environment. The Garden is located at 3450 
Dairy Creek Rd., within El Chorro Regional Park off Highway 1 between Morro Bay and San 
Luis Obispo. Admission is $5 per person and free for both children 12 and under and Garden 
Members. To learn more visit slobg.org or the SLO Botanical Garden Facebook page. 

3450 Dairy Creek Road        
slobg.org 
San Luis Obispo, CA 93405 

ANNOUNCEMENTS—Continued

https://www.slobg.org/calendar/bbq
https://www.slobg.org/calendar/bbq
https://www.slobg.org/calendar/bbq
https://www.slobg.org/
http://slobg.org/


The Desert Under-
ground: Exposing a 
Valuable Hidden 
World Under Our 
Feet 

May 13, 5:00 pm - 6:15 
pm PDT  
Speaker: Robin Kobaly 
Cost: Free of Charge 
Register Here!

Exposing a Valuable Hidden World Under Our Feet 

Through original artwork, graphics, and photography, 
Robin will lead her guests on a virtual tour of the 
desert underground. This “tour” reveals the amazing 
partnerships that connect every native plant under-
ground across the landscape. Journey through the 
interlocking biological and geological systems that 
work together to gather, move, and share resources, 
pass information between plants, create a surprising 
carbon sponge, and help to combat climate change wherever desert soils remain 
intact. It may be the first time you appreciate caliche! You won’t believe what is 
happening under our feet. 

Presenter Background 
Robin Kobaly is a botanist and plant ecologist with expertise in plant communities 
across the American southwest. She is Executive Director of The SummerTree In-
stitute (www.summertree.org), and President and cofounder of The Power of Plants 
(www.powerofplants.com). Robin has bachelors and masters degrees in Biology 
and Plant Ecology from the University of California, Riverside, with three decades 
of experience in plant ecology, wildlife biology, land use management, aerial photo 
interpretation, and natural history interpretation. Her popular seminars and work-
shops examine the astonishing ages of ancient desert plants and their value to 
ecosystem sustainability, ethnobotanical and landscape uses of native plants, and 
the almost magical things happening underground in desert soils. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS—Continued

https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_BVZKomPfSK2T_TSbx8r2bQ


Pottery Sale! 
Saturday, May 8th, I will be selling my pottery at a benefit craft and food fair in Santa Mar-

garita from 10:00-4:00 at Caliwala Market.  
22202 El Camino Real.  

I hope to see you there!  

ANNOUNCEMENTS—Continued



 

FOR UPDATES:

#wegrowslo

A portion of proceeds benefits SLO Food Bank,  
a 501(c)3 organization  whose mission is to
work with a network of community partners
to alleviate hunger in San Luis Obispo County
and build a healthier community.



BRAG PLANTS

From Kris Gorsuch 
We have several common garden variety kalanchoe plants in our yard 
and in pots. But I have never seen one bloom like this. The flower stalk 
is 23 inches tall. I thought some members might find it interesting.



 PLEASE SUPPORT OUR BUSINESS MEMBERS!



Please try to support local businesses as much as possible, including our valued 
Business Members on these pages. Click on images to visit their websites or to con-
tact them via email. Many will take online or phone orders. Some are now on Etsy!



CCCSS BOARD OF DIRECTORS & OFFICERS

President	 	     	 Harry Harlow 
Vice President	     	 Bill Findley 
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Membership	     	 Laura Oliver 
Past President	      	 Loring Manley 
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Member-at-large 1   	 Natasha Erikson 
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